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''a1' Chmr'i Oncer Economy.

Obalrmau Cannon, of the committee
ft, appropriations, Is getting senrea nt

I cry against extravagance, anu is re--

to have decided to iiercai me
Mentions bill. The nation may

tbo forts, but the congressmen
Ink they need new postolllccs, and so

Mr coasts must renin In defenseless, it
.freuld be better to save a little on pen-

nons and other luxuries and spend on
hrt, for preparation for future wars Is

r wore Important than payment for past
plconflicts. The fortifications bill only

Surovldes for an expenditure of a few
'millions and tbo great extent of our

ooast, and tbc many cities demanding
?- - protection, makes economy In that line

,'eem ine ueigm oi iouy wnen comrasteu
'wHU the extravagance In others less
k..ul n...i- - ,..-- ,.., ........ 1.1 .,!.. I

fauDDalirn Itenublican snenkers quoted
4"Jtberally from the famous letter of Mr.
s . TlWen tircinc- - the buildiiiir of seacoast

(Menses, and they were eloquent In d- -
orrblng bow the perils of a surplus

wouia vanisu wnen a iicpuoucan nu- -

trnl (n fnrt liilllillmr Tlinv
ryJfS. not now show any great eager--

MM in tnat line oi expense, ne--

iijMjo there seems to be more
fcr the party and the politicians in
ether schemes of financial distribution.

e. Ttwtv nm remlv nnnnrotitlv In ft 1 rati t nil
about their former kith estimate of Mr,

f - TiHen's advice, aud although we now
:' hiave facilities for fort building in the

j& most approved modern style, tbcro is no
indication or a disposition to even begin

"ifctt'wurk. Iron works and government
;sjbops were brought into couditlon for

; tbe work by the policy of President
ACtevelaud's adinfnlstratton and it should

' M promptly carried forward. Dills liavo
tMn passed aud others are being pressed
9itt' the iiavtnant of rlnmniroH tii lovnl

f ftttai resulting from raids during the war.
Tfca damage that might be liitlictod by

foreign fleet at any one of
'W great seaports would l rIkiihuo in
eWOiparlsou with these claims, mid these

i could Justly iiiHHt nj)on coniK'ii- -

from the govcrnmcut that by a
economy dmits to take any

sure for their protection. Attcn- -
! concentrated upon the building

r- - a new navy, but we ,cau not safely
ad upon a navy alone for defense

I no one can tell where foreign fleets
' strike in overwhelming force, and
i If we build mau v ships and keen

pliant hovering all along our coast the
n pens win sun necu ianu ticicnsca.
at guns and armored turrets arc now

I most essential parts of sea coast forls
Itaeae can not be hastily built. Our

coast neeus many or ttiem and we
fcHwitld begin at once.

b m . ........ .....e. 3V a .Toiaiuo iau.
SkTba Philadclnhla Inmitrer's cull unon
JMgreM to get to work is a remarkable
qosnmeinary irom mis source, upon mo
alowness of Congress. It has been but

illttle while since the Republican
organs raised their voices in loud

;,lMtdatlon of the speed with which the
s. House of Representatives was getting

ovworK. 'iiio speaker appointed his
j. etnmmees in an uuprccedeutcdly short

lU'j4mkA mnii dill TTnllBA l.n.l (In hinnliltiK...
Si Ti mum ..u UUU.O tlU 1ID IKltWIIIUVI'
KT'lMdv for business before the holldavs.
k.y'Uft". Carlisle then called attention to the;ct that this speed was only appar-

ent and was secured by hitching
' jktte cart before the horse in a
CS?y tnnt old not promise rapid pro--

i eventually. The committees were
"Appointed but the rules of prtccdure
; wwo not nnopieu. l'rlor Cougrctiscs had
b
Hifpted their rulesbcforo getlliig"tueir

amittecs. Tue new plan rvsulted In
ft Bmlntimid trntmil fn. ,1i. .!... .....1iuiuuu UIVDb IUI II1U 1III1.-E- llllll

i the House apparently too debilitated
fep8.ake an,pjrlv efllirt to accomplish

astyming
;ndw2'kJSdincations which have

lma QuTdTe In the rules the ltcnublican
JiMjorlty lnw been clothed with full
jiower to press legislation forward at its
pleasure and is burtheued with the

responsibility for lb) delay.
wouDuesa mo lenders are content
With the slowness of legislation; and
propose to take care that thev

&!- - llll llftl'n Ellffinlniit t...A 1 ,1..
'f w.. umtv bw.mv.v.. mm; lu 1U93 U1U
L Measures in which they arc particularly
i' fAtorested, none of which we may be

are are Mien as will be ceuerallv beno.
. Aelal to the couutry. If there was any
'iwed felt upon their part for hurrying
titings along we may assume that Sena- -

: Quay, who takes the lead of the
f: 'laaders, would not be placidly fishing

! tna waters ; and the
. UlTO'Mqtlnll is I'lcnr Hint llm r,, ,.;....

is understood to stand close to
him, would profit the cause it assumes

r iwf peuH. lor, mr more eincieniiy by a prl- -
--jtw leuer to ins Florida nostottlco tlnni

irSfiWJ double-leade- d public apjieal in its
biifwumns.
SVW'

Is It ltcasonnlile I

.Kincald, who shot Taulbee, now that
f PM vicum is dead, is tent to jail without

. While ho lived he had his liberty
a toed in no danger of more huver

Lt puulshniciit that a year or two of imprlt-lomaen- t,

whatever may have been the
J,' aailberatcness and mallcee of his offense;
,f W he stands before the ieualty of the

.gBUOWS.
'la there any reason in good sens for

situation or tlio criminal,
MlMt attends tbo efli-c-t upcu life of hit.
FyrtaJe? Was It not really as great
.jty cflenho, In every ospect In which
I aoelety is concerned, whether his
Prtol shot slow or failed to slay?
The law is intended to protect men

gainst the assaults of other men; aud
alHllld DUtllsh SUch nuulllt nnnii-.ll..r- e

L 'dJ6 re1 measure of the crime and not
nmvraiiig 10 us refcuit. 'ine result Is not
Wittaln (he power of the criminal to;$ wh8U-i'evbo- the gun. Tlie

niptlon arises ffpin the iiho of the
Ily weapon that he meant to Inflict
iu ; aud wherefore the crime should

ao much more liijhtlv imnUhcd when
4Ma latent falls than when it succeeds.

rtiot clearly discernible. When heJas to trial his Intention is do- -
. ..'I.'L.J i i. jiiwva iw oe i ue ic oi tue gravity

L f ItM offense : but this rule make n
-- fcrp change when death Is the result
jeme injury readied. Bo far as the
priwor oontrollcd the situation his

i wt oouunlttod in iu full ineuaure

rZ TCTVTlBimi ..4- - n.iA', "i,fif '."yv
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when he intended to niurdor ; but it It
relieved of the major part of the punish-
ment when lila intent failed of execu-
tion. It is put upon Providence to
say whether hU deed shall hang him ;

and the Idea of protection to society,
which la supposed tobe at the baae of
the punishment meted out to criminals,
has small share in the sentence. Ap-
parently the law would be Improved in
its logic by hanging the man who vainly
attempts murder aa well aa the one who
Biicofcds, or of being content to punish
both with Imprisonment.

FeaaleMill Labor.
A Boston mill man complains in a

New York paper of the replacing of
male by female labor In the cotton and
other mills of the country, where the
light machinery can be an well operated
by the cheaper labor of women and girls.
This Is no new growl, but a grave
one. Tho mills of Lancaster give em-
ployment to a great number of women
and the men are hardly employed in a
proper proportion. This Is not a cheer-
ful state of things for the family, and for
a healthy condition of society the woge
earners should be chiefly the males
and a surplus of female labor should
be available for the domestic work
which Is the natural field of women.
The business and social health of this
community would 1 greatly stimulated
by the founding of more Industries em-
ploying men, but the evil here Is not
nearly so great as In Massachusetts,
where the mills not only absorb all the
female labor, but draw from the other
Xew England states aud from Canada,
and where the factory towns show an
appalling excess of female population.
Tills state of things is only equalled lu
the South American republic of Para-
guay where the men have been so killed
off lu fierce wars that travelers liavo
named It the country of women.

Tin: wide awnko, aggressive Philadel-
phia Ttmtt celebrates Its fifloonlh birthday
with jubilant assurances or prosperity and
cheers for tax reform, ballot reform and
rlvll service rolonn.

Nkw York doalers roiort a brisk rolnll
Sdlo for1 dream books, mid many purclyimrs
uro womnu of education and wealth. Tlio
old stipomtltions have plenty of life, oven
lu this land of f roe schools and great notvs-paper- s.

Dream books relating to lottery
tickets Imvo a great circulation niuong
Southern negroes.

1"i,vine bits of paper are. tlio terror l
horses and liavo caused many nn accident.
Tho paper torn from tlio opera houwo
bulletin board all over tlio elty Is care-losil- y

thrown on the ground and blown
abotit by the wind in a way Hint amounts
to a public nuUauco to mini and beast.

Onk or tlio most striking features or the
olocnlb co n bum will be tbo eliungo shown
In tlio iron and steel Industry slnco I860-No-

plants, now procooHCs and torritery
liavo liecri1 developed, and particularly in
Alnbiitiia aud Tcniicusoo there has been a
sudden growth of tlio iron bu&lnooi that is
simply marvelous, aud Pennsylvania's

do not mcih to have suffered by
It. Tbo last census save tlio 'total produc-
tion or pig Iron at 3,781,021 net tons. Tho
rnjiort or the Iron and Stool iiKsoolntlon for
last year Miowed 8,517,068 not tons and the
stool rail liicrcnso lain similar proportions.
At tlio tluio or tlio last census Amorlca was
entirely w Itbout lacUltlos for the manufac-
ture of heavy armor and gun mrgings, but
the lictlileliem Iron company now has a
splondld plant for this work.

Tub King of Dahomey got tired of Godo-mo- y

after waiting thorn for four days to
attack tlio French ttndlng post near by,
which Is now occupied by a small but well-arme- d

French Toreo. Ills reeont defeat
soems to liavo taught the king caution, and
instead or attoinptliig to overwhelm the
French bofero they can be reinforcvd lroni
homo ho Is adopting a waiting policy. Tlio
dtspatchos say that ho lias retired to Lama
with hU female warriors, leaving tlio rest
or his army hard at work fortifying the
camp at dodomoy. Tho Iima swamps nro
about seventy miles inland aud by retiring
to tliisdlnicult region ami taking tbo defen-
sive the king gives ovldouce or panic that
soemsJus.tlllod by thodrlR or rocent African
events which show a rapid advance of
European power all along tlio uouhL In
the quarrel so Tar ho Is Mid to hao lost a
thousand troop or both soxes and one
foniulo goneral. It Is olllclally announced
In Paris that the French captives taken by
tlio Dalioinlana are saro atWhydnh, although
how they wore rescued Is not oxplatuod
and their cscapo from summary massacre
soeins mar volous. Whydah Is a port at the
western end oflho coast, whore tlio French
war ships are at anchor. What a splendid
Hold for graphic writing an American war
correspondent would now liavo with the
French in Dahomey.

..

A NEWbPAPiin correspondent iu Wash-
ington, Col. Perry Heath, is advertising
himself by claiming that ho has an Invita-
tion from the Itusslan government to visit
Siberia, and rojiort the Into condition and
troiitmont or tlio oxllos. Ho is to travel
with the flrand Duko Alexis, Tho report
era state Inspection or that kind would be
worth about as much as one or the rormul
inspections of county and state institu-
tions, whore the date is gravely fixed long
bororo, and the maiiagouient .trains ovary
nerve to liavo things lu porroct condition.

Jlii.iiSiMON,wliohasJubtbecuapxjiuted
one or tlio French delegates to Ktuporor
William's labor conrcranco, accepts with
great reluctance, as ho cotmldorslho action
or the ouiporor and has no con-
fidence in the ability or sucli a vonfoiouce
to accomplish anything. It can only pave
the way to a second conference or it diplo-
matic character, and oi en that can accom-
plish little on account of the wide dlller-enco- s

in tlio character and resources of
nations. In an lutorviow iu the

Now Yoik Herald the emlnont senator and
scholar argues that oven If successful tlio
conference can liavo no ollect iu chocking
the rising tide of socialism, "riioemporor
randes In his lnoxperieuco that by showing
himself conciliatory aud philanthropic ho
will win the Socialists from their discon-
tent. Ho will find the Socialists are so con-
stituted that the more you concede the
more they demand.

" I look forward, thoreforo with grave
apprehension to tlio ellwt upon Kuropo or
this present labor agitation. I shall not
see the day, and you may not see It, but
tbo day is coining when the autocratic
powers or Europe will be forced to units
against a united soclalistlo army and to
Maud or fall together. Your ancestors In
the New World weroablo to build up outor fragmentary gotornnieiits what is to-
day the United Suites or America. Why
may not our descendants in the sam'o
way succeed lu e.tablishing tlio
United States of KuropuT Tho United
States of Kurojto Idea Is rccoltod
wltli an Incredulous smllo by the though
less mind; but think! History shows
many a strange friendship brought about
liv a common nerll. A cninnw.n ....-- ii i.
tbrcutonliig Kuropenow, is growing greater
n im n Kif it is uie common peril
of socialism. l.ct i;uno lion are!''

The ominous remarks br Jules Simon
Jndicato that In the French delegation to
t'loconfereiico there will ho verv llttlo

A movement of this kind, to
achieve ativtlilin"-nr.'nnun.iM..,.,- , ..... i.- o ".. hv.i.v, mum inj
inthehandsoronthuHlastio and confident
inon, aud the imperial labor confereueo
will probably Ui mad up ofJust the

The Philadelphia Inquirer, In a doable-leade- d

editorial, calls upon Congress to be-Bi- n

work. It haa been In aewtoa three
months and there baa been no legisla-
tion of consequence. Doth branches being
Itepubllcan, the Inquirer recognises the
responsibility bearing upon tbe patty. A
correspondent of the Pittsburg Chrvntele
Telegraph nays the fjenate is not concerned
about anything particularly, lie seyai
" Tho Senate found Itself without a quorum
the other dy, because certain senators
preferred to cat a fish dinner with a notori-
ous lobbyist In the restaurant while the
session was In progress rather than attend
to the publlo business." Ihe reporters
telegraphed their papers the cause for
no quorum, and some of tbe senators ac-

cused the newspaper men of being guilty
ofsedltlon. "These correspondents," the
Telegraph correspondent wrltoi, "might,
of course, be indicted for this offense under
'the senatorial construction of the law, but
it should not be forgotten that these men
are only the agents of the people who
maintain them hore by patronising the
press of the country to Inform thorn con-

cerning matters in which they are vitally
Interested, many citizens having quilo as
great a stake in the Institutions and laws of
tbo country as the rich men constituting
the senatorial club of excluslvo magnates."

A FKMA1.E HOMIIKR.

Slie Waa Wounded In Ilattlu and an to

of I.lbby l'rlnon.
A recent Columbus dispatch stated that

application had been made to the adjutant
Soneral for the discharge papers of John

123d Ohio Infantry. Tho
adjutant goneral has thus far boon unable
to find the desired paper, and it may be
that some mistake was inado in giving or
recording the natnos. Tho fact fs beyond
dispute that a person answering to that
description performed useful and valiant
sorvice during the war, and the person so
described Is Sirs. J. C. llalley, of No. 81
Garden street, Cleveland. For a quarter of
a century she has concealed the facts, and
Is only moved to reveal thorn now by rail-
ing health, and the urgency of the pension
she is endeavoring to get with the aid of
prominent O rand Army men. Mrs. Bailey's
story Is as follows:

At the breaking out or the war she was
visiting friends at ShofTlold, Kngland, and
started for her house at lllchmond, Va.,
on hearing or the trouble. Sho was tbo
owner of considerable property, and when
she reached homo found bor two brothers
taking care or It as best they could under
thoclmunstan!. Mrs. llalley was thou
about 25 yours or ago, and bor brothers
wnro younger.

Tho family wore loyal, and the brotbors
Joined tbo Union army. Mrs. llalley sold
nor property, and, taking with bor several
slaves, managed to got through the lines
and readied Washington. In February.
1S02, she took the oath or allegiance and
entered tlio hospital sorvice, her liberated
slaves finding their way to Cleveland,
lloth of bor brotbors wore killed at tbo bat-
tle of Fairfax Court House. Sho secured
tlinlr bodlos and bad thorn interred at
Wheeling, W. Va.

Then she put on moil's clothing and d.

Sho was wounded aud her idoutity
discovered in the hospital, and as soon as
bor wound was healed she was made to
null the sorvice. Determined to slay in
the army, she married a soldlor and en-
listed with his rpglmont and wont into the
hospital sorvice. Every cliauco she got.
she donned men's clothes and went with
scouting parties.

Sho was wounded in the bead on one of
tbo expeditions, and bor Idoutity was
again discovered ty the surgeon, who re-
ported it to Goneral Sheridan. Ho issued
an order for her to remain with the hos-
pital corps. Hlio could not rest contented
with the humdrum uxlstonce of a hospital
uumo, however, aud was soon a scout near
the enemy's lines.

Sho wont once too often, and was taken
prlsoijor by tlio robels and sent to Libby
prison, whore she was kept Tor three
inoiiiliH and eight days. Phil Sheridan
ga o three rebels In oxchange for her. She
was in several engagements, and was
wounded throe times.

Sho finally came back to Washington,
whore she was dlsohargod from Company
1, Colo's cavalry, under the name or John
It. Sumner. Sho round her family dead,
and her uionoy gouo, mid so she came to
Cleveland with her husband. She had
boon In the city but a short time when her
husband was killed iu an oxploslon at the
powder mills. Tlio shock caused her to
become Insane for a time, and she was
treated at the asylum. Aftorlier recovery
she lived ror some years in the family or
an Fast Cleveland physician but bor
health is now completely broken down,
and she lias no certain means or support.

Having no claim Tor a pension under the
goueral ponslon laws she kept her

papers a few yoais and then
lliom, as they bad become almost

llloglblo through ago; and now site seeks
to liavo them duplicated.

I..vnehed tul'lonwo Ilia AVIIe.
Tito trial of thirty poisons arrested for

lynching Hans Jacob Oleson on the night
ofNovoiubor'JI, 1880, Is now In process at
Whitehall, Wis. Oleson h;nl sorved a form
In the prison for loading a stick or wood
wllh pan der which exploded In a hardware
store at ltlalr. Uis wife aud children then
undertook to get rid oriilui and circulated
stories that ho threatened to do damage to a
neighbor's property. Tlio result was the
organization tit a lynching party, headed by
Peter Johnson l.oga, a well-to-d- o farmer,
who yesterday hanged himself, for fear of"
his conviction. On the night in question
the party took Oleson from his house andstrung iilm up in front three times, finally
killing him. Ho made a brae resistance
and refused to leave Iho neighborhood as
the price of his life. His wife aud family
witnessed the lynching from the window
of f heir duelling, and made cotleo for tlio
pirty when It was finished. Three of the
jiersons Implicated liavo confessed.

Hudilen rhnnqen el temperature always
steal muter Mirlous

but Ki'iiiTtilly colds. Uixiulor willquickly rtd tlio njMem of tlie bad citirls rcsull-iiiErro- m

llie.e change, l'rlco only a cents apuckage.
"A positive benefit to yountr children and

Is the popular erdlct fur Dr. Hull's ltuliy
Hyrup. bold every here alia cents u bottle.

Iter hwoot Hmtle Haunts Me. St Ml.
I had not seen lior for twenty j cars. Now she

was a matron wltli the wmioscet suillo on bur fucc, and asetof spleudtil
teeth thunks to 80ZODONT. Her daughters
call her tileswil lecau she brought tliem up
projierly.

What ft Moans.
To the man or woman, who hus mcr been

III. the word" houltli " Is ineuiiliiKleis. llul totliuono u ho has guttered and desiuilrtst, health
aniHsirsiisa priceless boon. To :l.e thuus.indsof unfortunate Moiuen Mho are sullerliiK from
soiiio or tlio iiuiiiy forms or Meanniw, or

to their sex, Dr. I'leree'sI'rescrlptluii liolds forth Ilia promise of a
sjHssly restoration of tills " priceless biHiii."

W'.TiuVw

An Engineer's Fust Itiin.
An engineer on one of tlio roads entering

here In speaking hut night of fast runs said:Although my machine is not slow, once let a
cold get six hour tlie start of me, and my

Ik no match for It. 1 tune for ears
keptabottlo of Kemp's Kalwini runstantly Inmy cab, and when u Cough or Cold gets a start
of this ataiidard remedy It is Indeed a cold day
It is sold by all druggists. (6)

OWIKTHl'KOlKIO CO,

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early xirt of 1SS7 scrofula aniicared

mi the head of my llttlo graudehlld, then only
18 montlu old, (Shortly urter breaking out itspiead mpldly all over her body. The scabson tlio sores would pcul oir on the slightest
touch, and the odor that would arlso wouldmake tlie iitnuMpliere of tlio room sickening
and unbearable. The disease next attacked ttio( and we feared she would Iomj lier sight,l.iiihieiitphjslclaiisof the country were con-sulted, but could do nothing to rclleo tlie llttloliuiuceiit. mid gao It lis iheir opinion,' thatthe case was lioiielvss and lniKw.slble 1omotlietlilldsuekulit.' It was then Unit wode-eliii-

to try hw in's KiKelfio (8. H. B.) That meit-lein- oat once made u Hcily und complete cure.s or more than ux cur ivwt she litis been ashcultliy as any clilld lu the land."
Miu.ltUTU llEHKLEV.belma, Kansas.

Cancer of the Nose.
appeared on my nose,rupldlv. Asiiiy father had caiuvr, and iiiyVius-bau-

d
died of It, I HM9iiuuluriiiHliindcoiiultedniyplijslclttii. Ills treatment did no good, aiid

the Mire grew lurger und worse In evervwuvuntil I wuK-ruude- to token. 8.H.. amf a fewbottles cured mo. This was utter all the doc-tors und other medicines had failed. 1 binehud no return or tlie cancer.
MIU.M.T. Mauen.Woodbury. Hall County, Texas.Treatise nn L'lineermalUst free.

HWIFl' HPBUKIO CO., Atlunta, Oa.
oSb-l)- d ;., (1)

WtmnmmmHtv'm
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Remember the Reception for
the past view of Spring Milli-

nery on Tuesday, the 18th inst.,
and following days.

Also, the opening of Wraps,
and Costumes on the same days.

The Spring garments for
Ladies' wear, like the Millinery,
have been personally selected
in Paris with..great care and
cannot fail to be extremely in-

teresting. They will show you
the latest notions at the metro-
polis of Fashion. How French
vivacity and taste touches all
points of women's dress with
an original charm !

Mr. R. W. Jennings retires
from the firm of Jennings,
Bryan & Co., and resumes his
former relations with our Men's
Furnishings, Hosiery, Merino
Underwear, Gloves and Um-
brellas.

Ingenious Japs, and thrifty.
Wonderful how well they do
the simplest things. You've
seen bright bits of their handi-
work for home prettying, but
have you ever seen any of their
Cloth? Here's a line of it.

'Very likely a yard of the sort
was never on sale before in this
country. Like Canton Crepe.
Hard twisted cotton threads
packed into a crinkly stuff and
striped or checked in seventeen
striking patterns with fadeless
colors.

" Japanese Koshina Crepe,"
they call it. On the top wave
for style. 40c. Nowhere else
in town.
Northeast of centre.

Mousseline de l'lnde in a
cloud of neat patterns has set-
tled down by the breezy Organ-
dies. More filmy and fairy-
like than even the Organdies.
As fine a cotton dress stuff as
you're likely to see and as
pretty-- Printed, 35c green,
navy, black, garnet, with white
figures ; plain, 30c black,- - lav
ender, cream, navy, light blue,
pink, garnet.

Organdies are 37c.
Northeast of centre.

Accordion Plaiting 25c
Promptly done and in the best
manner.
Oressinuklng Tartars, second floor, Chestnut

Another lot of the 24-inc- h

Eiderdowns at 25c. Cream,
navy, cardinal, scarlet, gray.
It was touch and go with the
first batch.
Northeast of centre.

Think of Linen Sheets 21x
2S,i yards at $5 a pair and
hand-hemstitche- d at that! Pil-
low Cases, same styles, 22x36
inches, $1 35 a pair. Either
are about the price of the linen
without the hemstitching.
Houtliwest of centre.

Linen Lawns. A hint's
enough with the weather warm-
ing.
Southwest of centre.

A small cartload of Antique
Lace Curtains comes to us so
that you shall have them away
under price.
Heeond floor, norlh ofTranscpt.

No Cut Glass better than
Stevens & Williams' ; English
you know. About the last you
look for at half price, but here
it is ; comports, pitchers,
dishes, colognes, sugar bowls,
etc.
Heeond floor, third section.

John Wanamaker.
$ov lc or gUttt.

EOlt HOUHi;, 13
No. aj(J Norlh Duke street, Imiulru

febSMfd NO. 221 liST OUANOB ST.

I71011 IJIJNT--A THHKE-HTOlt-Y ".KICKDwelling House, with modem improve-nio- n

s, No. S17 East King street, with UrickBtablo on lot. Nuwoecupled by John W.IIol.mull. Annlv in TIKI) Ik HIMfi'iiL1!, x?.. ...a
East King street.
--17,011 ItENT-HTO- IlK HOOM NO. 13 EAST
JC King street, formerly occupied by h

llros. Also second and third floor rooms,
from April 1, ism. Inquire of

Joiiil-lfi-t II. O. LIIT.
A T I'll t VATK HA I.E.

Hew House.Hubstantlally built. Thirteen Kooms. Mod-e-

Improvements. No. 20 Norlh l.lme street.Apply to
WALTER M.FUANKMN,

ii.- - i2?.Eu,t K1"B Ht' Lancaster ra.
fcbiVSwdruATli

TTIOlt IlENT-O- NE 8TOHE HOOM AND
Ilasemcnt In Southern Market HouseIliilldlng, fronting ou Houili Queen street, andone Htoro lloom in same building fronting on

Vine street, suitable for any business. Tlio
basement would Iks an elegant room for a liarberHhop, Apply soon ul

1IAUD A McELUOV'H
Dry Hoods Htore,BaiidSjHouth Queen street.Markets held on Tuesday morning, Haturday

itioriilngaudButurdayoeutiig, niMfd

171011 KENT - Tlilllll AND FOURTH
uhovCDhas. II. Frey'sHhoe btoro,Nos. 3uud 5 East King street. Third floor ishandsomely papered and rttted up, having iuown water closet and waslisUind in a small

ante-roo- Tlie nour Is pluncd and oiled, mak-ing a liiindsomo rtsmi, suitable for dancing,
secret orKauluitlons, etc.

fourth Flisir Is not pupered.aud Inltspresent
t'ondllimi is suitable for wholesaling, light
imiuuracliiriug, etc. It also has iUowu water
clo.ct and In a small unnrooiu,Kent, fit per mouth In udunce. Will ho hand-somely isipcrcd and partitioned to suit Lodge
and other organizations.

KKHfd CHAB.H. FREV.

ffentietvu.
TU. NATHOIIST. DENTIST. '
L ill CENTRE SQUARE.

Filling Teeth and rainless Extraction s.

New Sets made, broken one mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc. Yes, everything pertaining
to Dentistry will recele prompt attention, atvery Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nalhorstls the ONLY Dentist in this county
who Is a graduate of Medlciuo as well as of Den-
tistry, an advantage that is obvious

msri-ljd&-

tftovnlttt.
TTstWBl WOL, -

FURNITURE 8TORE, r

maarMIt) IN Bast XIm rmt,lMlvlaa
losmitprlaM. Alw CsisMrtBkMsg promptly at--
a& SBSSeSTsimC

--rjABOAINBi BAJtOAlHH!

Bargainsin Furniture
To Close Out th ButtBCM,

AT
NO. BABT KINO BTREKT.

marS-lw- W, U. HOFFMKIER.

IOM 1KR8 OOBMBB.w
A Qaestion of Dollars and Sense 1

KOT ONLY WHAT YOU PA r,
BUT WHAT YOU GET t

Good Sense Skon By Strii the Mlus !

We Bludy the Interests of Onr Customer.

GOODS THE BEST.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

CUSTOMERS SATISFIED

TURN YOURBTKF8TOWARDTHE CORNER

AND JOIN THE PROCKH8ION

BOUND FOR

WIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE,

Oer. East King and Duke Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

--vens A OIUBS.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
FOR THIS MONTH

-I- N-

FURNITURE
-T-O-

HOUSTIRE BUYERS.
NEWEST STYLES, RELIABLE aOOD3.

Full line Homo-Mad-o Work. Goods stored
until wanted and delivered. Come to Lancas-
ter's Cheapest Furniture House.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, Sd 4 4th Floors, No. 31 SOUTH QUEEN
Bl'REET.

--

IJ1URNITURK.

VERDICT!
Any One Ought to Be Suited Here.

This Is the Verdict of the 1'eonlo as they Pass
Through Our Large Stock of

FURNITURE!
Larger than Ever It Is tills Spring. Cheaper

than Ever the Price this Spring.

Bedroom Suites.
Tho Largest Variety of Them Ever Sot Up In

One Place In This City.

SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES,
CHAIRS.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street
--All Goods Blored till Wanted and Dellv-erc-
Free.

Iothlit0

MARTIN BROS.

SPRINGA NEW BROOM

IN O
-- IS

DEPARTMENT. AWAKENING !

Tlio First View Is Ready In Our

Merchant Tailoring Department.

THE " DAISIES ARE HERE IN

8UITINGS, TROUSERINGS AND SPRING
OVERCOATINGS.

Such a arlety this space would not admit a
description of In detail ; but let a few free hand
sketches Invite you lo see the line.

U THI8Sa.OOCUAPTER-- e

And see what that amount will dress you In to
your order here. A Fine English Corkscrew
Worsted Suit, handsomely trimmed, coat and
vest bound or double stitched, and every detail
ofmalte, fit aud finish Just right. Wido Walo
Worsteds or Cheviot Suits, to order, $23. Dark
Coats and Vests und Fancy Trousers, to order,
tii. Prince Albert Suits, to order, til. A hand-
some Melton and Silk-Lin- Overcoat, to order,
123. A handsome Hue Light Suitings, to order,
f.3. Hack or Cutaway Suits, to order, ofmany
serviceable Worsteds, Cnsslmeres and Cheviots.ra.

Our Suits to Order start at 115.
The finest suits that we can make are the flu.

est and handsomest can lie made any where
Our stock and service is equal to any demand)
A new draughtsman and cutter and Im-

proved service lu garment-maker- s are addi-
tions this spring. Try us.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

JVrtU-tc-.

"nilNK AMERICAN WATCHES.

A Positive Bargain to the
Watch Buyer.

We ofler BELOW ALL COMPETITION, a
brand new line of flno American Watches, Just
purchased at a OUT Pllll'E. They are Stem-Win-

FULL JEWELED. PATENT HEUULA-TOR-

IIREUNET HAIR bl'HINGS, and will
kUi'h Guarantee with etery IndUldual move-
ment, to run I thin a) seconds a week und even
better. In cither Hunting or Opeu Faeo Coses.

In nOLI) CASES-1- 30 and up, ucccordlug to
weight aud quality.

Ill SILVER CAHEH, tit. Ill NICKEL CASES,
ill. In UOLD-F1I.LE- CASKS, fa) to ra. li
K., 21 year guarantee.

In LowerQualltlcs of FILLED PASES, lis.
Theaboe are all genuine American Manufactored Uoods or u High Orudo, with whichwe gte our personal, as well as maker's, guar-autv-

CHAS.S GILL,
JEWELER ANIl UKADUATK OPTICIAN.

NO. 10 WEST K1NU STREET,
LANCABTKR. PA.

rct.
AT CLARKE'S."

'
AOnrM(ln4ucBent to purchaser la stlM

Get one of our Rebate Card and re

one of those fla Crayons or jrowseK or
may afypf Bsmlly given away with t worth'

HoiBBCkwheat Cakes are lost the'stilaf tJiat
cold morning. You can fet get genuine York
Co. Buckwheat here.

Fine Mackerel. No. I. lflc Block bland
Bloaters, Yarmouth Bloaters, White Fish, Co
fish, Smoked Herring, etc. .

A fine line of canned Ooods Corn, A cans, 9t4 cans, S5cj 8 cans, 36c Tomatoes, 7, . 10, lie
can. Apples, Peaches, Htrawberrles, Flams,
Peon, etc , at bargain prices.

That Cheese. 8 tm 3Ec, la going fissL Cream
Cheese, lIKclile.

Bonekai Item, Bologna, California Bam,
Dried Beef.

For Information concerning Joseph Teller
Ox's India and Ceylon Tea see any of the promi-
nent church papers. We are headquarter tot

Are yrm saving your wrapper of Poppy Oil
Hoapt They are valuable. Call and ice thegreat premium yon can get for them.

SAMUIL0LAEK1,B
TEA, COFFEE A OROCEBY STORE, NOB. 13

A U SOUTH QUEEN 8T.

TBURSR'S.

COFFEES AM TEAS'

Cofleet always Fresh Roasted. Teat selected
lor their Flue Flavor.

LARGEST LINE OF

Canned and Bottled Ooods.
Large Line of Evaporated and Dried Fruits,

etc Farlnclous Goods, viz; Oat Meal, Avena,
etc.

I
9

NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

A TRKISTW.

DEAD SHOTS FIRED AT RANDOM.
Bee .Vow Era tot advertisement of the most

complete line of Lenten Good ever offered.
Then take up tbe Examiner and see what we
offer you there. " Our Family Physician " and" Bradbury's Encyclopedia ''gUenawny. Ask
for card which will explain all.

CANNED GOODS.
24 Cases of Canned Corn At 6o

12 " ' Corn ...At 4 for 25c
23 " " Blackberries At 4 for 2
25 " " Strawberries At4forc25 " " Cherries At 3 Tor Sic
!K " " Peaches . .At3ror25o

100 " " Tomatoes At Re can
10 " " Apples At3for25o
10 " " French Peas At 114 12) jc

JELLIES, Ac.
SO buckets assorted Jellies at 11 a bucket
10 cases Tumbler Jelly at 3 for 25c.
1 bbl Apple Butter, 8c ft, 3 lbs for 25c.
1 bbl Mluce Meat at He lb, 4 lbs 25c.
Ptnt bottles Ketchup, 8c; quart bottles, 10c
Finest bottle Ketchup, nice for saloon trade,

3 for25c
Tub Butter (Creamery), 20a25c.
Pure Extracted York state Honey at 2 lbs for

25c Cranberries, Oranges, Cocoanuta and Lem-
ons. Fruit Puddlne, all flavors, at BalOc

CRACKERS.
Fresh thick and thin Water Crackers, at 4 lbs

for 23c. Mason's XXX Crackers, 3 lbs 25c
UlmrcrSnars,3lba25c PllotCakesor

Hard Tack, 10al2o f. tt. Also full line or finest
Water end Sneet Crackers.

FRUITS.
Evaporated Pears, fancy, 15c Pared Peaches,

evaporated. 12K, 15, It), 22. 25 aud 23 cents. Good
Peaches, 0 lbs 25c lEvaporatcd Uopared
Peaches. 3 lbs l!5c Italian Penrlira. IRc Finn
NcwAprleoU,3 lbs 25c Bright Fine Apricots,.

UUIUU1I
9, 12jk2e.
fVituleti. 2

UllfWMI Anillou ItVs "Krtvwr Ufiiiinllna O lfK F1a'.va . Mvt 'vn i iHiiuiuei m 'nro 4A;tEnglish Currants, 3 tbs 25c Blue Raisins. 12c
drape Raisins, 8c. Sultana Raisins, 3 lbs :25c
Finest Sultana Raisins, 15c. Pitted Plums,
15c. Stewing Figs, 3 lbs 25c. Finest Layer Figs,
2 tbs 25c. Fig Paste, 15c New Dates, 4 lbs 25.
Finder Prunes, Ac . Fine French Prunes, 3
Ibs2.c Finest California Prunes, 10, 11, 12nnd
14 cents.

CAUSTIC SODA a heavy stock at Oc ? lb.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE STS

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.
Look for the Big Sign across the pavement.

antv
NEW LAMPS AND ART GOODS.

Call and See
THE

FINE NEW LAMPS

-- AND

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

Johiil.Arnold'sBuildiiig,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dMfd
TLUMBING, GAS FITTING, Ac

John F. Schaum & Son.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFING.

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

Serial Itoticco.
ESTATE OF JOHN J. HOOVER, LATE OF

city, Pa., deceased. Letters of
administration on said estate having lieen
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
mereio are reiucstea to muse immediate pay-
ment, and those huvlng claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing In Lancaster, Pa.

JOSEPH F. HOOVER,
Administrator.

Brown A Hkkhbx, Attorneys.

ESTATE OF 30HN It. SMITH, LATE
city. iJiucustcr Co., Pa., de-

ceased. Letters testamentary ou said osUito hav-
ing becii grunted to tlie undersigned, nil persons
Indebted thereto nro requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those lia lug claims or de-
mands against tlie same, will present them with-
out delay for settlement to tbo undersigned,

JULIANN SMITH,
121 Chester St., Idinraster, Pa.,

Executilx.
A. J, EnKiti.Y, Attorney,

4 East Grant St., Lancaster, Pa.
inrll-fltdT- u

IN THE COURT OF COMMON J'LEAS OFIjtneaster County.
Elisabeth I). Koechllugl No ember Term. IS.y. I No. 22.
William G. Foch! and f Execution Docket.

Barbara Hciikle. I

The underdgucd nudltor, nppolnted to dis-
tribute the money ruled Into court on thenboo execution tonndamniii! tluv.n lppniu-i- n

filled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
Thursday, February 27, ISO, at lOo'clm'tc a. m..In the Library Room of the Court House, iu thecity of Lancaster, n hero all jiersons interestedIn sum distribution ninv attend.

"LOMOND CON VNGHAM,
feoMtdTh Auditor.

17IORTHINOS ODD AND USEFUL,
Go to ERISMAN'S

No. 12 West King Street.

FOR

JAPANESE OOODS,
Goto ERISMAN'S,

No. 43 West Klqg Street.

IooT6oa
IN BONDS AND MORTGAGES FOR

IN SUMS OF
iioo, t2oa, fwo. n,et to r,roa

Bonds (I per cell t.lnterest, pnnble quarterly.
Mortgages 6 per cent. Interest, paaDle half,

yearly.
Scud or call for full Information.

JOHN II. METZLKR,
No. VS. Duke SU

Wilting.
JXMKNHB RMXJCTKHfft.

L Gansman k Bro.f

TAILORING

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!

. JJffwa ball we o ft the treateet
Maw vf wov piipH J

Our Answer!
All-Wo- Cheviot SulU, to order, at 1
All-Wo- Wide Wale Cheviot Balla, to ortttr,
All-Wo- Fine English Worsted Salt, to

order, 118.
English Wide Wale Coats and Vesta, to i

sto.
All-Wo- Diagonal Wonted Soils, to

MS.
The Best Imported Corkscrew 8alU,to

su.
Fine All-We- ll Trousers, to order, H, M, M.
Tbe Beet Trousers, to order, 18 60, f7, H, m. Mi.
FaclllUes now perfect for tbe flnett work

Fit guaranteed.
Great bargains In Boy' and Children's Halt,

all our own make.
Price almost one-ha- lf the original ralne.
Buyers should not rail to take advantage at

wii vi ui Mirv uppursjini.y.

L Gansman & Bro.,
Tailor and Mannlkcturera of Men's, Boy aad

Children' Clothing (Exclusive.)

aad 88 HOBTH QOm IT..
.W.OOUnKOrOKAKOB, LAKOAtTMl.s'A.

4sT Not connected with any other Clothing
Bouse in the city.

49 Be cautious and make no mistake so that
yon get to the right place. .

MYKRSARATHFOR.

Spring Overcoats!

OURS IS AN

ATTRACTIVE LINE
OF--

Light-Weig- ht Overcoats

--FOR

dr.
THE STYLE AND FIT OF OUR GARMENT

IS ACKNOWLEDGED,

AND THE

PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

L AN INSPECT OUR HTOCK.-- K

Myers & Rathwpn.
Reliable Clothiers,1 ()

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

TTIR8H A BROTHER.

SPRING OPENING
--OF OUR- -

Merchant Tailoring Department.

Our extensive line of Suitings, Fantaloonlngi
and Light Weight Overcoatings comprise the
latest effects In the Spring tjtyles.

for surrmaB, $12 to $30.

Large Checks and Plaids, Worsteds, Wide-Wale- s,

Corkscrews, Choviets, Alpine andHerges.

FOB PANTAL00NINQS, $4 to $10,
Bilk Htrlnes and 1'laids, Casslmcrc and

Clievlots, Shepherd Fluids and Crownwell
Checks.

FOB LIGHT WEIGHT OVERCOAT-
INGS, $15 to $30.

Boft Finish Cassimeres, I) road and Narrow
Wale Worsteds, Choviets nud Vicunas.

A PERFECT FIT, THE BEST TRIMMINGS,
THE LOWEST PRI0E8.

The sale of Children's Suits at fl M each and
Children's Knee Pauls at 20c and 25a each still
ontluues.

HIRSH I BROTHER

Men's, Hoys' and Children's

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIERS, MEROAANT
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

Forth Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

loitr.

QJNOW !

Tlie first real snow of the season, now
WHITE, how PURE, how BEAUTIFUL-see- ms

like something we have not seen for a
long time, and yet those who use

ffll'S MR
Hutethcso same qualities displayed on their

table oery day In their Bread and Biscuit.

illtotoflraylie.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kcenigsliurg, Prussia,
Two llsckgrouuds made especially for Bust and

Three-quart- Length Photograph.

60 -2 North
Neit Door to the Put togce,

Jan74uid

. I.tajiJ. teiifci.i - r,yJ' A ... .j. tSgfetl&rL --S&JItI

st. A


